FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Day Kimball Healthcare Hosts Annual “Warmth & Wellness” Holiday Drive through January 10

PUTNAM, CONN. (Dec. 4, 2020) – Day Kimball Healthcare’s (DKH) Warmth & Wellness Holiday Drive is back. For a fourth consecutive year, DKH will be collecting personal care items, hats, gloves, blankets and more for those in need across Northeast Connecticut.

DKH invites its staff and the community to drop off donations at designated Warmth & Wellness holiday trees located at Day Kimball Hospital’s Main Entrance (Entrance A), or the Plainfield Healthcare Center Lobby through January 10, 2021. Donations will then be distributed to those in need through TEEG, Interfaith Human Services’ Food Pantry, DKH Family Advocacy Center, and DKH Behavioral Health Outpatient Services.

The Warmth and Wellness Drive is seeking donations of the following items:

- First aid items; toothbrushes, toothpaste and mouthwash; shampoo; bar soap, body wash, facecloths and hand towels; hand sanitizer and wet wipes; toilet paper and feminine products; hand warmers and foot powder; laundry detergent; new blankets, throws or sleeping bags; new bed pillows and pillowcases; new socks for both children and adults; and new mittens and hats for both children and adults.

Day Kimball Healthcare thanks the community for its generosity this holiday season.

For more information call the Day Kimball Healthcare Development Office at 860-928-7141 or visit daykimball.org/holiday-drive.

About Day Kimball Healthcare
Day Kimball Healthcare is a nonprofit community healthcare system comprised of Day Kimball Hospital, Day Kimball Medical Group, Day Kimball Healthcare At Home, and healthcare centers in Danielson, Dayville, Plainfield, and Putnam. Its service area includes Northeast Connecticut as well as nearby Massachusetts and Rhode Island communities. Day Kimball Healthcare’s comprehensive network offers more than 1,000 staff including nearly 300 associated, highly skilled physicians, surgeons and specialists. Its website is www.daykimball.org.